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■T We can take no .notieti of aaonrtaotia caminunica-
tons, We do not return rejected manuscripts. . •
lir Voluntary correspondence solicitedfrom. all parte,

of the world, and eepeclally from our different milltari
arid naval departments. When need, tt will be paid for.

THE PLATFORM OF TREASON, AS PRE.
TARED BY THE LEADER OF THE
xpluarkibßlDGE PARTY IN PENNSYLi
VAMA.
The followlrg is the reeolniien wri!ten by Mr.

.".flughes, the °belrmen of the Breoklaridge Demooritto
State Committee, for the consideration of the State Da-

, mocralle Ckinventlon. It le the most lucid and explicit
dectaraticin wehave yet read of the opinions of the leaders
of the. Secession party of Pennsylvania:

Resateo, That Pennolvani t owee•hee growth in po-
pulation, and the increase of capital. and wealth of her
citizens, chiefly to the alvaetages which the American
"Union bad afforded for the development of her °stunsl
resources; end that , her glory end paramount interes's
are identified with the continuanceof that Union.

SHOULD, DO WE ER, CAUSEtt HITHERTO
11ESISTED.BY THE DEMOOB6OY 01' THE 000N-
'TRY FEND ASUNDER TUE BONDS THAT MED

-TOGETHER THESE STATES, AND SHOULD THE`
?FIFTEEN SI AVETIOM 'LEG STATES. MAIMING
'TO BE DRIVEN SY THE NECES'itTY OF EIU-
'2IItAL PROTAOTION ACRINST THE EFFECT or
'sum CAUSER• suconsruLLY EdTABLISH AN-
OTHER 00EFEDERAOT, THEN PENNSYLVANIA
NWT REGARD HER GELATION TO THE rears
WHICH '4:ARCUMBT&NOICE, BEYOND OUR CON-
TROL HAIN.PRODUCED. ' •

.13 She cannot then refuse to perceive that she must
tither take htr.place to some Northern fragment of a
onee•giorlonithilon, and rent ountent to bo ciboria of the
greeter 'Pert of• her. mannfactru lag itlintry, and of
her export and Import trade---to hold a secondary and
helpless relation to the Northeastern States, with no
cuttet orapproach from the ocean (or her great East-
ern or her great Western metropolis, except through

the waters and before the forts and guns of aforeign
nation, and thus practically (for want of ability to
protect, be made toyield up add relied*, threat foreign
trade.

"OR SHE MAY, IF A MEMBER OF THE NSW
CONFRDSR&OY, BEOOSIE THE GREAT MA 111-
FAO cURISO WORKSHOP FUR & PEOPLE, NOW
CONSUMING ANNUALLY 5300,000,000 WORTH
OF ' ,PAJAMAS AND MANUFAOToRE 1.80.11,
AND IMPOSTED THROUGH THE NORL'HERN
STAVES; HER CITIES BECOME THE ~GREAT
ODMIVEROI&L DEPOTS AND, MBWITTING
POINTS FOR THIS CONFEDERAUY,IAND HES
VNALTB, Pz.PULATION, AND ()LORI% BE PRO.
IdOTED IN* DEGREEIINPARALLELAID IN THE
liIETORY AND PROSFERtiIr OF ANY P3OPIA!

"That itwill be the right and duty of her citizens to
consult their own Net interests in a position so momen-
tous. and decide between the lawful alternatives. And
that instating the 'truths here announvd, we haceno
desire to conceal thatour object is to present to thepeo-

ple of other Stoke thepositton they may severally occu-
py the coercion disunionists in their midst succeed
in defeating an equitable compromise of existing &fit
culties FRANCIS W.

THE WAR
.The spiendor.and importance of our second Cc-

rinth victory do not diminish as the details come
to hand. With far less loss of life than attended
the first .vietcry, the results aro immediate and
substantial. Wo have twice fought the enemy on
this, his chosen ground ; and twice have we drove
him from a position of the highest strategic value,
strong by nature, and with its frowning fortiticatioba
constructed under the.akilful eye of Beauregard,
capable of prolonged difenoe if resolutely held.
if General Itosecrans has not utterly broken
up this rebel army of the West into guerilla frag-
merits, as did General Halleok, he has at least

captured eighteen hundred prisoners and routed
the balaLce of the rebels. If it were merely for
the nisurance that the tide of snooess in the West
had set in, this intelligence would be most gratify-
ing ; but more than all the victory achieved by
General Roseorans restores to us the terri cry of
West Tennessee, and to a greater extent than here,‘
tofore the control of the Tennessee and Cumber
land rivers.

A flag of truce to Fortress Monroe has planed us
in possession of some speoial items of Riohatend
news. Those precious heroines, Mrs. Greenough
and Belle Boyd, honor the Ballard Housewith their
presence. The former philanthropist is endeaviii-,
ing to better the condition of the private soldiers .
under.General Lee, and represents them assuffering
for shoes and clothing. The " doomed city" sap;
ports a,theatre and opera•house, both infull blast,

chiefly by• soldiers. Where theyeicriafroni.is a mystery, for none between the ages
of .eigt.teen and thirty-five escape conscription,
save invalids and the physically disabled. The sick
have almost all been sent away from the city far-
*her -South—a provzston offorethought. Mord:-
lute number Iwo is still in the hands of the work-
men; Typhoid fever is unusually prevalent in
various parts of the South Five of the family of
Mr. Atkin (of Atkin's Landing) have incurred the
disease., Any of their city-friends who wish to
visit them must pay twenty-five dollars for the
carriage-ride of twelve miles, or travel afoot. In
this:dilemma they probably console themieltredwith
the prevatermoo‘Lthern_idca that_L.e eaineti_asto--

-tory at An itratn, and that Burnside's division:(es
their papers sa3,) was terribly out up. The rebels

•• .believe bleClellan is our beat general, but Mali. if;
'very popular with them. But perhaps these Hai;

'',4ticongruously strung together, will not be con-
: Ridei:od reliable in well-informed circles, unless we
;Alive the price ofboots in Biobmond ; consequently.
,litfirl'eol constrained to state that the pride of a

'pair of boots varies from twenty-five,to thir!y•five
:dollars.

THE NEWS.
Tax Southern news which wepublish on our brat

•page, to the exclusion of a part of 0.. r correspond-
'-ence, is somewhat important. The rebel account
.of the battle of Antietam claims it as a viotlry for
, the South by "all the rules of warfare." If the
;"rules of warfare" are so =dal in case of defeat,
. 'why is it the rebel Congress threatens to abolish
them, and introduce the extermination principle
inatead?

- MR Louisville despatches give it as the opinion
:Ofmilitary men that the entire rebel force lately
menacing that city under Bragg is retreating to
Hall's Gap, a few miles south of Crab Orchard,
where they will make a stand. As Bragg has burnt
all the bridges behind him, the prospect of his
making much of a stand is, to say the least, not
very startling.

A MILITARY commission, with Count Nitelibpen
at its head, has been sent by the War Department
to make a topographical survey of the battle-field
of Antietam, indicating the positions of different

• corps at different periods of the fight. It is said byarmy offieers that this evidence will exculpate Gen.
. Fitz John Porter from charges brought against him
.by Gen. Burnside, that he , declined to reinforce a
' faltering colUmn it the proper time.

Acconnirto to the United States Census, the total
value of boots and shoes produced in this country
in 1860 wait nearly ninety million dollars.

Tun letterfrom Nashville, published on oar first
page, possesses a melancholy interest, as it informs
us that a pretions letter, containing highly im-
portant information of army movements, which had
been entrusted: to priyate handa,.has fallen under
the rebel dominiSti, the bearer, Col. Shumaker,
having been captured by guerillas. The corre-
epondent of the New York Herald was equally we-
fortunate in the selection of lis mail facilities.

Tax execution of the draft was attended with
• great excitement in Cleveland, Ohio, particularly
among the Germane and Irish, who were persuaded
that the matter had been so arranged as to free the
richer class. Three hundred infantry and artillery-

: men, with cannon, were called out, and so disposed
of as to keep•the 'crowd in check, and the draft was

• proceeded-with without, any special disturbance.
Tuts following recapitulation of the iron-clad yes-

gels of tie United States, England, and Prance,
,lritlbhow how the attention of the important naval
Powers of the world is now given to that class of

• weasels: Iron-claes of the United States, 49; iron-
clad, of England, 26; iron•clacis of France, 89.

The Issue Before the People
We think we have shown to the satisfaction

of all loyal mmn that the issue in the coming
91.:1. 9n will be hetween the friends of the

eat and its enemies. We have givenkenct, ,
-.E..1,,i,.rtpidence that can be adduced on either
r whi!e facts are accumulating to show

slogaV of the Democratic organization,
we have'yecto hear from any of. its leaders—-
from Mr.42;:kna who represents the Breckin-
ridge ssingite!sfrom Mr. CASSIDY, who repre-
sents the Douglas wing, or from Mr. Fox, who
may be said to represent the intensely respect-
able portion who belonged to the strongest
house while its strength retrained--any word
of explanation or defence. It Is not possible
that these „gentlemen are insensible to the
strong feeling that everywhere exists against
`,them. They must know that, allover the conn,l-
-words of anger and regret are spoken.
We find the appalling' diselosurei of' Kr!.
.:11uortzs copied in the journals of the distant
**est, accompaniedwith expressions ofsurpris's
that the people. of Pennsylvania, should told-
rrate'such things in their midst. The soldierla
in the army write home in- Indignation at thee"
thought that, while they are giving their lives
lirstistain the Union, public men at home
should be conspiring to dissolve the Union,
'and make their victories valueless and barren.
They are men, and cannot possibly wish to he
adjudged as traitors or sympathizers with
treason. Were their sentiments with tip
country, they would gladly avow them- Their
silence can only be attribute dto aCquiescence.

They are willing to submit' to Ve fearful
Charges that have been fastened 'upon theall,
Actuated by a love of even *hen tiit
love involves disloyalty 'to the Government,
and opposition to the warr tlitsy are perfectly
content that the Goverement should perish if
their party be saved.

We feel that this is a serious charge, and we
do not wish to be considered as making it
rashly. We bare no. desire to'see naantfesta-
riots; of )diSloialty;a4Wh4re, and, had the I),‘-

mocralic party shown that devotiee to the
Union" which its hitiforraid, svoirid
lead ,;*''',,ttaezie;ct, we sborild •have - •re-
joiced'. -;Itle• with pain that *e: see :oer-
selves compelled to make the iii of...this
canvass one of allegiance to,the Trikipn.
We could wish to have seen nothing bat
a personal contest -between men and' men.
But this was not to be. The Democratic orga-
nization seems to be possessed with a fury,
and, like the fury-possessed in the olden time,
is rushing down the mountain-side into the
sea. Wherever a local Convention or a State
Convention has met, we find determined and
consistent efforts to ignore the arovernment,-
attack its friends, and exalt those who have
been moat 'conspicuous in denouncing it. In
no one Convention have we seen a loyal De-
mocrat rewarded for his loyalty, while every
Democrat who bas been disloyal is recognized
and honored. HENDRICK B. WRIGHT was re-
jected in scorn by hisDemocratic constituents
because he voted for the tax bill and support-
ed Mr. LINCOLN. WILLIAM E. LEHMAN WBS
denounced as an Abolitionist by. the party that
elected him, for favoring emancipation in the
District of Columbia, and standing by the .Go-
vernment. On -the other hlo,' we see Mr.
ANCONA, and MY. BIDDLE, and 'Mr. STILES,
renominated by acelatnation, and furious ef-
forts made to elect' them: All the ter-
rors of an organization,whose despotism is
worse than that of the gotineil of Ten, or the
secret judges of. the Inqiisition, have been
invoked to secure their triumph. Delights
men have been whipped like spaniels into the
party from which, a few months since, they

were driven in scorn. •The men who shouted
for DOUGLAS are now shouting for the men who
hunted him to his grave—Jasrss B. Nrcuon-
son reposes in the arms of . WILLIAM B. REED
-LF.IIIB G. CASSIDY embraces SAMUEL J.
RANDALL, while JOHN CAMPBELL threatens to
write a letter in favor of CHARLES J. BIDDLE
twice as long as that in which he denounced
him a short year ago.

If these gentlemen liad succeeded inreform-
ing tbe organization to which they had re-at-
tached themselves, we should have felt satis-
fied. But it is now infinitely worse than it
was when they were schismatics. Then it was
guilty of an assault upon the rights of a terri •-

torial people, now it is guilty of an assault.
upon the majesty of the Republic. Here-
stands the resolution of' Mr. Huaues, which we
print at the head of these columns, as their
platform and principles. They cannot avoid
it, nor palliate its crime by any explanation or
denial. Here it stands in all its horror:, Mr.
Huouss avows it—every Democrat in the State
has read his avowal ; and yet we Wave to hear
any Democrat say, cc I spurn from my fellow-
ship the author of such treason, and denounce
him as the enemy of his country." Where
are the eloquent voices that resounded a
few months ago in favor ,of ,the 'Union;
and the rights of men within '..the
Union ? Where are the men who stood in
the Charleston Convention and voted for Dear"

s from the beginning to the end? 'Where,
are the men who followed him through
his thrilling' career, and, when the malignity.Of
traitors had'hushed his tones forever, vowed
that his.vengeance. would be their glory and
pride. •They are not only false to• his name
and friendship, but false to. his teachings.
cc There can be but two sides in this contro-
versy," were his dying words. " Every man
must be on the side, of the United States, or
against it. There can be no neutrals in this
war. There can be none but patriots and trai-
tors." We repeat those words, and we ask
time() Douglas men who are following the lead
of FRANCIS W. HUGHES; and who have given
their names to secure strength to his cause,
bow have they followed the last injunctions of
their master ? Their new leader talks of
"lawful alternatives," and Pennsylvania be-
coming a member ofthe cc new Confederacy,"
and not one of them has the manhood to dis-
own and disavow the treasonable deelaration.

From leaders like these, who have proved
themselves false and fickle, we appeal to the
people—to those who follow leaders like AN-
DREW JorissoN, Jo. HOLT, D. S.Diem s ox, and
J. A. MCCLERNAIED. They cannot but see the
dangers that await them in supporting the
candidates of an organization that endorses
FnAzetsW. Hours. Let them only see this
issue_in_the proper light, and we -hibieno_Joar
Tor theresult. After all, the people are honest,
and true, - and loyal. To them the Union
is all that is dear—it is their home—the
heritage of their children—that for which
tte'r Eons and brothers have bled and died.
WhOever assails that Union is their enemy,
and, when they see that the.bitterest and most
•.malignant enemy now menacing its life is thb
Democraqc organization, they will overthrow
it,'and- all who sustain it, in their righteous
retribution.

"The Meeting at National Hair To-Night.
• It is the-duty of every citizen who can rise

to an appreciation of the dangers now mena-
cing our National Union, to show that he is
willing to accept his full share of the respon-
sibility in this crisis. No loyal man, whose
heart is in the cause,will miss the opporta-

"nay of being among the number ofthose who
will give to the, demonstration at National

this' evening, a significance and imposing
character net to be misunderstood. Let every
honest-minded citizen regard it as a point of
honor, nay, au 'imperative duty, enjoined

• upon him by the emergency of the times,
'to he. present at this great mass .meeting;
let him show, by his presence, that he will
dare to stand by an imperilled Government,
unawed by Southern rebels, and undeterred
by the sneers and malevolence of their North-
ern sympathizers. Let him be present, that

_his loyalty may be strengthened in all its con-
victions, and schooled in' argument to rebut
the sophistries of those whose only creed of

• coherence, and only hope of success, is a
blird opposition to the war for the preserve-

'Aim' of the Union. Let lira hearken to the
Counsels of the eminent men who will be
,present to ,deliver addresses, and ask himself
whet4er,they are not as competent to compre-
hend the nature of the present struggle, in all
its varying aspects, and to suggest means of
. bringirg it to a satisfactory end, ai any of the
:partisans of Bazcarrititioti*WhO berset•their .
•devotion to the 'Union at the 407 moment
they are striving to stab it to the heart.

The Emancipation Medicine.
The President's emancipation proclamation,

ridiculed by the sympathizers with Secession
4ri the North, is not accepted as .an agreeable
joke by'the Secessionists of the South. They
do not receive it as a mere bread-pill, but re-

-grrd it with the serious face of a patient who.
finds before him a nauseous and unpalatable
dose. They legislate against it, they speak
against it, and they threaten against it. Taking
up the key of Mr. FRANK W. Humus and Mr.
azymouit, they bewail it as an attempt to in-
cite servile insurrection among their slaves.
One grave Senator suggests that a new statute
should be passed, enforcing heavy penalties

,for insubordination among the negroeti. An-
other advises that they should be sent to the
remote Gulf States, and all seem to concur in
putting to death anybody in the South who
attempts g4 to give effect to the fiendish pnr-
,pose ofthis proclamation." Several thoughts
arise to the reflecting mind on reading theseangry lamentations. We have been told that
the slaves of the South were so attached to

.their masters that nothing would induce them
to rise, and yet all robeldom is thrown into
agonies by that which is denounced and
laughed at as a paper proclamation among the
sympathizers. There is a very easy mode of
anticipating and putting down anything like
servile insurrection in the South, and
Lmtcoz:x offers .it in his proclaination. Let
thrm yield': to :the 'authority they defy, lay
down .their arms, and come back into the

Ireton as ,repeatant and subMissive sinnora,
,deliver,rop their leaders, and they can hay,e
and hold their 'slaves uninterruptedly. , .They
have timely notice, and if they do not act npoin
it, it will be their own fault. In any event, the
emancipation medicine is working well.

Taxes.
As nuncio W. RUGHS revels in theblessed visions of a Southern Confederacy-t-

-for we presume, in the event of the falfilm.ritof his withes, he will emigrate to North CernMa and join bands with his reb-1
whom he is now so gratefully and cordially assisting—does he ever think of contrasting the

taxes letiefrby the GO,vern tnent ofthee, United

'BllittallndthosilriviedAmy hie-egdtiQ re-
.

bels?:: In all his °radi% •t-xition Is made
i prominent feature, .`those whe parrot his
criesirerum* for °die on.the Breckiaridge
ticka, and confidently rely upon the intioence
produoed by their misrepresentations of the
national debt, and the tax mado necessary to
maintain the .Government. A single see don
from the new tax bill now before the rebel-
Congress will *show the difference between
the revenue', measures"of Kr. Lirroor.x's
nistratkOn.und thit'of .the'Oliiarehy
Dials.Here is the first. and principal see-.
titer : • - • -

on the lid day of January, 1861c-there
shall be levied and us owed on each personresident
in--the "Confederate. States; for the support •of '

Government and the defence of the eountry,,ttie
following 'tax, to wit : One-fifth the value- of ail
the wheat, corn, rice, rye;•oats, potatoes'hemp;;flax. peas, beans, barley, ,hay, vrool, rosin, tar,
pibab, turpentine. °Won, sager, molasses, and to-
bacco produced bietbiza ill those States duringthe
previouscalendar year; also, one-fifth of ,he value
of the increase for the preceding calendar yene of
the homes, asses, cattle; sheep, and swine; and,
alSo, one•filth, of the profits mado in. the preceding
calendar year by the feeding of swine, sheep,
cattle, or mules; also, one fifth of each person's
yearly income for the preeedent•oalendax year,
from all sources whatsoever, except the sources
hereinbefore described. and except from theinterest
on Confederate bonds, certificates, or treasury notes ;

providtd, That said tax so levi• & and assessed shall
be duo end payable on tho first clay of April, 1863 ;
Provided further, That foreigners resident within
the Confederate S'ates shall liut be required to pay,
except from theaforesaid articles produced by or for
them, orfrom incomes or prays derived from busi-
ness conducted by there in thole States; nor shell any
_tax be levied upon the prodwitabf residenta where
the total value of such products, during said year, is
less than $5OO ; nor shall any tax be levied upon the
income of residents wbere the total value of such
income is less than $5t10." •

What would the farmers of old Pennsylvania
say to a tax bill like this? Wbat would the
capitalists'say ? And what bettei evideniCof
the utter exhaustion and dqpresslonofthe trai-
tors could be desired ? How Joninin),the
leaders atd tyrants w,ho,tbus oppress aod'im-.
poverlsh an already impoverished•people hciPe.
to Maintain'a cruel and hopeless war against. a
generous Government 1

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL.":
WAsitmaroF; October 7, 1862.

Ohio and New York, :the one in October
and the other inliovembiar, will, from all ap..
pearances; decide largely in favor of the policy
of the Administration in the 'conduct of the
war. In both, the Breckinridge organization
is led by those who were prominent in the de.
strtic.ion of the Democratic party, and who,
from March 4, 1861, have continued to embar-
rass and oppose the Government in its efforts
to put doWn the rebellion. Bnt it is gratifying"
to perceive' that the virulence and recklessrie'ss
of these desperate demagogues _hive called
before the people many DemoCrats, who, until
the commencement of this war, have effec-
tively supported its organization and its plat-
forms. This powerful element, operating upon
'the minds and hearts of ":the Democratic
masses, has disenchanted- many thousands
Who will gladly range thernselies under, the
flag, of the Unconditional Union party; and
so swell the great majority that awaits our
friends in these two leading Commonwealths
Why should Pennsylvania •be doubtful, when
her two sister's and rivals, the one on the East
and. the other on the West, are preparing

exhibittheir gratitude to the Union by an
emphatic verdict in fever of Mr. Lincoln's Ad-
ministration. All the reasons that will induce
New York and Ohio to speak out -on the right
side in the coming elections should be felt and
acted upon with tenfoid force in Pennsylvania;
Like Ohio, she is a border State. If the Ad-
ministration is weakened, her frontier eciun
ties near Maryland and Virginia will be over-
run and devastated—her greatrailroads cutup
and probably destroyed—her cities ravaged
and desolated, and all those ingredients which
have made her an empire in herself disas-
trously if not fatally injured. Taxes, which
are now made the text of exaggerated ha-
rargue s on the part of Breckinridge leaders,
will be nothing to the enormous burdens 'de:.
volved upon ber people should wefall to drive
the rebel armies outof Virginia. Liki Ne w
York, Pennsylvania is the. seat and centre of
many great enterprises, and the resideri4 of
many opulent citizens.

Her capitalists, the owners of State and
National securities, and all who aro interested
in real estate and in good order, will be op-
press( d beyond all example. Is not ex-
traordinary that, in view of these plain, irre-
sistible facts, a:single doubt should be enter-
tained as to the decision of Pennsylvania on
the 14th of October ?,_ln Pennsylvania reside
the authors of our national calamities, James
Buchanan and his followers. It.was in Penn:
sylvania, more than in any other free State,
that the measures from which immediately
sprang our national troubles were originated
and defended, sitaidat the most merciless_pro:
"-cripiistna-saaa-ltareasaisu:Q7-Db —TOU piopose to.

I restore these bad men to power? Are Ugly
to reform whatever errors exist in the Na-
tional Administration.? Is James Buchanan,
now his old age more malignant against
his country and more impenitent thin if
he had not been among the chief agents
of•hcr present troubles;—is he to correct:that
abich his satellites complain ofinAhisham
Lincoln? Are themen who stood by from
1857 down'to 1861, and who are now running

for Congress and the State Legislature in;-the
several districts—are these men to be sent
into our National and State Legislatures; to
supersede the faithfn -representatives who
,have strengthened the of Federal poWeil
'DsT-raiteis W.Hughes,‘ e bold and, audacious
advoCaie of a separal r ;O treion,qo—lie
chosen to the Senate,: -e anited States,
there to repeat the mons rolls hereilia which
fell from the lips of Breekinridge before he
retired into therebel army,tridivhlch induced
the expulsion of Jesse D.:By:ght Men. of
property, in Philadelphia and'Pittsbnrg, 'have
3ou read the speech of Horatio Seymour, of
New York, now published in the Breckin-

*ridge organs of Pennsylvania, in which,
-with cold-blooded deliberation, 'he recom-
mends repudiation •as a means of punis,t.-
hag the National Administration, as if to
emulate the fiendish policy of the rebels
themselves ? Are you ready by your votes
to say that the sympathizers who fled be-

. fore the awakened wrath -of the people in
April and May of 1861, wore right in their
treason, and that your public agents hero were
wrong in their efforts to save the Republic from

_ annihilation? Relatives and, friends of the
.brave men in arms, are you willing on the day
of the election to shoW that you. are ll:4Ele-
rent to the cause for which your sons, and
brothers, and Connections are 'now,Periling

•,tbedr lives? Shall it be said that:Yeti-hair°
*. contributedto paralyze4he-Goderninent when
'it attempted to raise --taxesorderin. to

.

-fitted,• and clothe, and.onbsist those .heroes,
and when, to punish and weake4 the
armed traitors theinielves, it proposes rigid

*confiscation and enalincipation bills?i What
single good to any class, Ialit., can resukt fromavide against the Unconditional Union ticket on
Tuesday next ? You cannot remove the
President of the United States, although you

'may so demoralize and fetter hini as to make
him-powerless in the enforcement of the.
laws and the prosecution of the war.
Do you desire this 'What ' those .whoimplore' you to mist* them desire is
soon told. From the first ti ey have sought
to destroy, not to build up. Now, as
at the beginning, they look to ,Separation.
Starting upon the monstrous doctrine enure.
elated in the last message of JAMES.-Bu-
CHANAN, who pretended that Secession was
wrong, and yet insisted that• the Government
had no means or right to protect' itself, theylattempt to deceive you by professions of
loyalty, and almost in the same breath assert
that we ought not and cannot crush out the
rebellion. Observe the close and dangerous
similarity between the 'arguments used in
the Congress of traitors at Richmond and the
arguments used by the men who are opposing
the Union ticket in Pennsylvania. The
same abuse of President LINCOLN, the
same assaults upon the •Abolitionists of
the North, the same attacks upon confiscation
and emancipation, the same assertions that
they never can be conquered, animate both
classes, and prove how nearly they are asso-
ciated in sentiment and in action. They plead
for peace upon precisely the same grounds
not in the spirit that invokes a restoration of

Union, and a' general submission ori„.the
part of the South to the laws of the otroittrrt;-

, inent, but on the ground of recognizit?gfthis-.
rebellion, and consenting to a divisiciiiofthisRepublic.. There is such a'stern, irresistible,
and unanswerable logic against the WhOln
Breckinridge organization, and in favor of this
unconditional Union ticket inyour State, thit
itwill be one of the most painful and extra-
ordinary events if your people should fall Lilo
their duty when the hour of choice hetwee6'
the two ideas 'now marshalled against each-
otherother inyour great old State has arrived.

Ocounosm..

,THE WEDNESDAY, ,OCTOBER 8, 1862.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Special•Deepatehes to " The Press."

WABIUNOTO!f, October 7, 1883.
The Camps across the River

Everything is quiet on the Virginia ride of the Poto-
mac. ?be en. my have not moleetel our pickets for eeve
ral dare. Getoral Pletnizeimen halt his headqoartere 4
*Mastoid Route, and la carp to rapidly !Wing up with
-Dew tiocpc

•Review.
A Weide of infantry WAN reviewed this mernin'gcand

passed through the drill very creditably. They were the
gew. regiments. Everywhere on the Virginia ;aide the
e. idlers are being'!'drilled incomotray and battalionroa-
Lccartes, and the new rigisients. seem to haieattained
gnat protaclencry.

Fourteenth Illitssaehusetts.
Tills is one of the finest regiment& In the wt.-Tice, being

recruited to the lull istenderd of fitteen hundred men. It
is et prtstnt parrisoning Foits Tilhogbast, Woodbury,
Cats, and Craig, iiniiit.e+pe thorn in admirable condition.
The men are busy buthlinctogimts for winter unaitarg,
at.(l have raised some very comfortable houses. Lied

, •

B&AIM, the c.romandant of Fort Craig, deserves great
refits for the skill be has shown in the Mariegement of
that fortification. 'lb'ese are fewbetter parties of men
than these fif.ean hundred filassachneetts withers.

The Zonaves D'Afrique.
Thin body of Philadelphians te encamped in front or

Fora. Riohtudeon, the meet commanding of the great
chain which protects Washingtor. The regiment Is is
line order and good spirits. It la telog sassed through
theattioteet.!allittiry drill. Its taembetaare Tory healthy,
Mete being but four cases of blame:re. The glaring nut-
twine of the regiment canbe ee, a at a great distance.

Other'Penusylvanians. *

The 84. h and 110th Regiments are just above Long
Bridge. Both are in high glee at the late good naive;
but, as they hare not been said for some three or four
months, exceedingly anxiously,for the Paymaster. Three
companies of the 110th were engaged in throwingup
eaithworks. Part of them aro from Crawford county,
and one, to whom I spoke, thinks that good old Roprioll-
can county the best spot in the Union.

Kearney's Division.
The regiments composing the division once commanded

by the gallant EBAHNEY, are all encamped above Long
Bridge. Their little red marks may be seen all around
They held their honored General In the highest optima-

sloe, and seem to have mourned his lose deeply. Some
:new reginiente have been added to their number.

.ights Across the River.
'Peddlers of newspspere, plea, cakes, and small wares,

drive a thrivingbade among the soldiers. They bring ;

stocks ..every day from Washington.. Near Port Rich-.
ardeon a party of men have taken polstutaton:of;all:
orchard and cider petit, and nelt,great qnantlaelofkW!:
'Romer they manufacture to the toldiers. .

. An enterprising firm have started a bone•boillng Apt
tablist merit on the river bank, and are:makiog moneyr .
by producing a ftrttlizer from the casbcff bonne of; the,
coals.

Carts permeate through all the roads and by-paths col-
lating gusto, which is sold to the soap and candle,

The Troops. ,

The universal with of the soldiers teems tobe for the
srrival of the paymaster. A.large'snm is now due them:
Reading newspapers, and wishing for the defeat of the
rebeir, le the great occupation of: the men of,the old re-.
giments.

The Capitol Hospital
I find that the despatch iseiit its&nt the vacillations

at the Capitol.Reepital hatihilifibideatied,iffect. Yes-
terday morning the Patients tea and toast, and
the entire Meal was far 'aritieiiii; to the cold Dirk and
rcuddy,c( flee affairs of which coniplaint had been made.
It wee not the intention to calf any reflections upon the
gentleman . who is chief enrgeOn. The conduct of the
nurses end attendants should be corrected by others,

•

under whose control they are. That gentleman le an ex-
cellent to eider!, and hae' theaffection of all the men in
the Capitol. Ilia dritt!3s arefar too arduous for him to be
c,repelled to niinnleli examine everything.

rant bundled patients will bo sent north to-morrow'.
Debtractioa. of a Rebel Battery on the

..IPotomac. •

Captain JOB Roastr, of the schooner Siansman, who
arrived hale to dayireports that therebels had succeeded
in placing a batteryon Cockpit Point, on the Potomac
river, aid that just before sunset yesterday one of our
gunboats ran into the Point and shelled thebattery, en-
tirely deetroing it. He thinks that there most have
been'a considerable quantity of combustible mateital in
theiromediate vicinityof the battery, as a large fire wee
burning noarly all night.' The. captain of the schooner
Eliza Ann Johnson, which arrived this morning, statee
that he spoke a schooner below Cockpit Point, the cap-
tain ofwhich warned him not to go too near in, as the
Mauler Georgia had been fired on. and was told that our
gunboats had run in -and shelled the rebels out, setting
the place on fire. The captain had heard•-flrlogduring
the afternoon, and as be came up he saw three ofour
gunboats lying cut from the Point, and a large fire burn?
ingon shore.. . . ,

Internal Revenue Decisions.' ,

The Cominissioner of Internal Revenue will shortly
issue a pamphlet containing the various decisions which
have been made in relation to subjects embraced in the
excise law. This publication cannot fail to be of impor-
tance to all deuces of tax-payere,'andWill facilitate the
transaction of business With that Bureau.

Naval Orders.
Licnt. Commander WILLIAM WEST has been ordered

to ordnance duty at the Boston navy yard.
. Lieut. Commander W ILSON 2doGusrsEcia. hasbean de-
tached from the kli!stesippi cietedron, and awaits orders.

Mott. Jos. 'B. TTFFE hasbeen ordered to the Muds.
sippi tonadron.

Governors at Washington.
Governors ANDREW, BRADFORD, MORTON; and,Hoi.

GAN were all in the city to-day.

An Officer Reprimavided.
Accordirg to a recently.issued army order, Captain

Glitoion H..- JOHNBTON, Assistant Adjutant General,
having sent a.letter to a member of Congress censuring

Ida superior' cfficers, and enclosing a copy of an official
fence of his post, and ailing that his communication be
brought 'to the notice of the Sicretary of War, thus
doubly violating the army regulations and general orders,
13.pnblicly.reprimanded. Hie immediate commander, The
older states,. is not :free centime fOr,''permitting
Captain JOHNSTON to copy and transmit" out of the pro•
scribed cl ppm)), official documents.. If any officer shall
hereafter, wittont prop. r hotbetrlty, pertntt the pablt•
cation of any official letter or report, or allow any oopy
of such document to pass into the hands of persons not
authorized to receive it, his name will be submittedlo
the 'President for dismiasesl. This rule applies kiln
ofel letters and reports written hi an oillser himself,
The •Emancipation Measure in Canada.

Mr. GIDDINGS, tenant general of Canada, is now here,
and your correepondent has had the pleasure of en in-
terview with him - to• day. A prominent topic of conver-
sation was, ofcoerce, the recent emancipation 'proclama-
tion. Mr. GIDDINGS is of opinion that, SR fir as-our re-
lations with Canada are concerned, the leaning of it was
anythisry but impolitic It is undeniable that, for
months previous, a largeporlion,of,tllopanadiene ea.
tertained hostile sentiments towards the Northern
btatee. " Their hostility is now disarmed, in the opinion
Of Mr. GIDDINGS, who has the verT-beatritseris of iit-eg-
ing in the matter. It is, neiertheiiiiii;true; ,that amitt-
sigLiticant portion of the Oanadiar.s.ara still implacable
Utdomhaters; but these would not be -likely to le con-
ciliated' by any act of statesmanship, however Just and
proper, or by an) concession to the ',outfit:tent of the
Borth on the slavery qeestion, howevei marked or im-
portant in its consequences.

News from the West.
Important despatches fron the West are expected to-

tted*: We obeli donbtieeil receive full a:counts of
Bpsuoueus' eplendid vie-tori at Corinth, although Gen.
GRANT'S dERNStChEN hive been read pith much 'elitiefEc-
tion.

The Navy Yard-to be Thrown Open.
Apaiatant 134 cretary of t-he Navy Poitannonncea that

the navy yard will be thrown open to visitors when' the
repairs to the Monitor .are completed. AB they are not
r* Club ed to be extensive, we-may expect the privilege to
be extended therefore in a Vv .', few days. The news
that the Monitor wee to arrive i ts_ your cityon Monday,
was not Implictly believed hike.

Remoi* of the Inyalids..- - -
, .

It is the intention of .the Medical Department to send
North all the sick andiyotaided,atthe hospitals in West.
ern Maryland; who inn be Moved. Only those who are
helpless will be left behind. Bithe day after tomorrow,
the Capitol will be clear of patients. Three hundred and

of them will be sent North to morrow.
.

-

It is understoodthat disabledvolunteers, or such as are
not stllliciently strong to serve in the held, will be de-
tailed jaiguard duty at ,thetoitttils. •

Lerd Lxoss le expected to return, to,„Taahlngton in
the,Engllsh steamer oftlie 11th inetint.

Admiral DUPONT, Governor ANDREW, of hfassaohn-
setts, and.Major General KEYES, are among the arrivals
at Wiliam's:

Four thousand blankets have been sent by thesurgosn
,general for •hospital use at Frederick.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIAi
Capture of a Rebel Wagon Train, Two Pieces

of Artillery. One `lfundredßtand of Arms,
and Fifty Prisoneia.
RALYItiOs, October T —The . Antetican 'has the fol-

lowing special despatch from Cumberland%
" Imbcden's entire wagon train, embracing supplies of

all kinds, two pieces.of artllery, ono hundred email
mine, and fifty prisoners, were captured, and. Colonel
Mcßeynolds is in,:paiiialF of him up tin, Great ea-
capon." .

,
•

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.
The Reported Aitack oa Fort Samiker Up-

. true—Beanregard at Savannah—He Pro-
'wises to Retake Fort Pulaski. •
Him TORIC, October 7.—The steamer Star of the Southariiv'ed at this port this afternoon from, Port Royal. The

members of Gen. Hunter's 'staff.are among tho Damen-gerd.G9!
'I he New South'denonn e'ea ae nritrne the iroport at the

North that Fort Sumpterpill tieLti,
Deserters from Savannah report the arrival there of

Oen. Beanregard, who had made a speech to the troops,
pledging them that -be"Wonid .retakelFort Pulaski in
,thirty days.

The Fingal and another rebel battery would be ready
in two weeke.

• Colonel Barton, with a part,of hb regiment; (the 48thNow York.) had destroyed thsr itve.'tialt Works at

Two gunboats had ehalled 1.4 isb1 battery at Omni-
ton's Bluff, on the Savannah .-

• '

A Barge Sunk -iri*lialo Harbor.
BUFFALO, Ootober T.—T11030111110:10.•Lawrenoe, loaded

with lumber and ataves, : combat into sport ,Ittet
thereby blocking uggigrentranoe to the harbor.

The echconer Jason Pieter, howled with wheat,mitt
the tchocner Bermadtsjoitdeth with corn, wore both
towed to the Breakwater.

•

The
Num. YORK. OCtOber7:The 12th Vermont Regiment ,

leaves Brattleboro to•nlght, twitVwill be hese imtberanting. The lath start:P=oli Saturday,; the 14'h t1154,
and lath will be ready ti stattla.a.few dace. Theacalta„.
repireents smake up the Quota of Vermont rtine-mmettil
men, atd are all yolunteere.

The Pitaneipatioh •Proolittration.
General Order lamed by Gen. McClellan.

BEADQIIIRTBRS MINT OP TAM P0703410.
CAN? lINAIt 81IARPSRORG, MD , O. t. 7, 1882.$

GENERAL ORDER No. 183.
The attention of the officers and soldlors of the Army

or the Potomac le called to General Older 1i0.1324 War
DEparttient, Sept. 24, lA62,:rocbilaking to the error the
President's proclamation of Sept. 22d: A proclamation
of such grave moment to the nation, officiallycommuni-
cated to the army, affords to the 'tenon' commanding an
opportunity ofdefiningepecitically tci_tbe officersanditol-7

.
,

diere smear hie command, tbe'relatlon borne by all Iter=4
None in the military service of the Ualtoi dtatea toward
the civtl authorities ofthe Government.

The Constitution,eorifidesto.the civil authorities legls-
lation•judicial, and executive, and the power and duty
making, expounding, and executing the Federal laws
Armed forces are retard and eupported simply to sustain
the olvil authorities, and are to be hold in striot subordi-
nation thereto in all respects. This fundamentahrule of.
our political apnea is essential to the security of our
Itepublicvn institutions, and should be thoroughly un-
derstocd and observed by every Soldier. Tho prinoiple
upon which, and the °boots for which, orioles.shall be
employed in supptesaing rebellion, must bo determined,
and declared by the civil authorities, and the Chief Exe-
cutive, who is charged with tile administrationor• the
Nationalaffairs, le the proper and only source- through
which the views and orders of tho Government. can be
made known to the armies of the nation.

Discussion by officers and soldiers concerning public

measures determined upon and declared by the Govern-
mint when 'carried cut, beyond the ordinary temperate
and rests ctful expreseirm of opinion, tend greatly to im-
pair and deitthy the diiclphne and tfficiencg of the
troops by substituting the spirit of pollticalfaction for
that firm, steady, end earnest support of the authority

of the Government which is the highest duty of the
Arorric:en soldier. The remedy for political errors, if
any are cc =mined, is to be found only in . the action of
the people at the polls..

In thva calljig the.attention of this army to the true

relationhttw.ent"the soldiers and thit Government, the
gcneial ccmmanding merely adverts to an-evil.against

.Ftich itbee been thought advisable, during our whole
lilttorr,lci guard tie minks of the tecublio ; and In so
doing, he wel net be considered, by any right-minded
person, as casting any relltction upon that loyalty and
good ccnduct which has been sofolly Mustratod upone so
many baltle:ielda.

In carrying out all measures of public policy, this
army, • will,. of course be guided by the same rules of

• merey'and'Obristianity that havo over ctintiolled 'lto
-conduct towards the defezcoless.

By command of Major General McClellan.
J 1)51E3 A. HARDIE,

Lieut. Colonel, id. de-cemp, Acting A3sietant Adja.

tent Gomal.

The Victory at Corinth, Miss.
Rebel LoES, 800 Rilled-1,500 to 1;800

Wounded.-

1,800 PRIpONEAS CAPTURED.

sEV.XILAL INCIPS*NO
°.
GUNS

. TAKEN.
• : -

-REBEL GENERAL ROGERS KILLED.

CArio, October 7.—As yet we can only state the gene.
ral results of the fight at Corinth. Skirmishingcom-
menced on Tuesday last, and there has been more or lees
fighting every day since. The rebel loss is about 800
killed and from 1,500 to 1;800 wounded. We have 1,500
prisoners at Oorlnth and 300 on the Heitohie, with more
Coming in constanty. We have taken several tlaontand
stand of arms, thrown away by the rebels in their flight.
They are mostly new guns of English manufacture.
Our. lose is; believed to be about 300 killed and 1,000
wounded.

• Macy houses:, in Corinth were badlyehatteredby shot
end shell

On Sunday Gen. Ord drove the enemy five miles over
its hills and through the woods and valleys, the rebels
:taking adyantege ofwary wood for their infantry, and
every bill for their artillery. The fight lasted seven
boars. .

••. The rebel Gon. Rogers was kiQed. .. •

Gen. Oglesby bee died ofhiewounds. • •

- Generale Ord and Veal% were slightly wounded.
The prisoners say that their effective force in that vi-

cinity was 85.000. This is probably an-over-estimate,
but it is certain that ibey outnumbered us two to one.

The following additiOnal despatches from the South-
west have been revolved at the Heedquariers of the

•

"READQUARTERS OF GENERAL GRANT,
JACKSON, TENN.', OM 6,11.20-P._ 41

To Major Gen. H. W. Harleek, General in. Chief
S. Amp Generals'OßD and BURLIIIIRT came aeon the
enemy yesterday. BURLBURT baying driven In small bo-
dies the day btfore, after seven hours' hard figh'ing,
drove the enemy five miles back across the Mania to-
wards Corinth, calittning two batteries, SOO prisoners,
and many smell aims.
. immtdiately iipprised General ROSEORAZS of these
Aids and directed him to rage on the good work.

The following despatch has been received from him,
:dated • •

AlaEyea.Le, October B.—To Major General Grant :

The enemy arniZtottilly routed, throwing ov9rything

We are following them sharply.
W. B. 110 S IEORANS

Under previone insti notions, REMLBURT le also fol-
lowing. General McPrifigeow_fiLialtbiLioal of Rosie-

•

The rebel General hienris le said to be killed.
U. S. GliiNT;

Major General Commandlog
[The rebel General MARTIN, who is reported la the /001,0

despatch ae killed, is probatly Brigadier General Jansa
G. MARTIN, a North Carolinian, who weß a captain and
brevet major it the Quartermaster's Department of the
United tßateri army when the war broke out. Ile lost an
aim in Mexico. home ears ago he was stationed at the
'United Staten tasenal in this city, and he had many an-
gnaintancea here ]

The Neglect of our Wounded.
HARRISBURG, October7.—A large number of letters

have been received at headquarters in this oily, from
different portions of Pennsylvania, complaining bitterly
of the bad treatment of our noble volunteers in the

' United Mates hospitals in.Washington, Annapolis,
Chester, Point Lookout, and Providence, all in-

dicating neglect of the Medical Bureau at Washington,
In supervising the duties of the Surgeons in charge It
is very evident that the Medical Bureau Is unable pro-

- terrlilp Present-axigency, and the , people must
agitate' the question cf the prciper tieatlnwc4of otirldok

• and wounded soldiers, until the President bluirelf directs
better arrangements to be made by the United States
Surgeon Gineral. ' At the late battles at Antietam there
was an titter went of foresight, the wounded being left
for days on the field, unoared for. Being familiar with
the total inellaciet cy of the arrangen.ente made by the
Medical Barran at Washington, Governor Outdo 'will
leave no means untried to remedy. the evil and restore
ourwounded to tie fostering care of their own homes:

Froth Fortress Monroe. •

FORTIIIIB9 MONROE, October 8.-IInsINUARTERS 01?
TIIE MILITARY 'GOVERNOR, NORFOLK, Pa,' October 6,
1862.—N0 more passes or permile Will: be famed to:take
supplies into the country, except on a certificate from
the clerk of the market that the piNson applying for the
permit actually brought supplies to town. Supplies will
only be allowed for the family use of those who take

The picireti !siiinstructedno', to allow
any perimmorrrehicle tole= out of the hikes, with theexcePtirinjof marketcarts or wagons, each containing but
oneperson. :

Physic ,find will be allowed to pus on the same condi-
tions u heretofore. -

No person or vehicle, except for Market purposes, will
come into these lines, with this exception, that should
ttie,persons hive come from a distance, having no know-
ledge of tideordir, they shall be allowed to pass in, and
their nsinialind residences reported at headquarters,
where instructions will be given as to allowing them to
return to tlieirbomes.

A piCheiwki be placed at the Marine Hospital Imme-
diately, aid no boat allowed to land there with or without
a pate. ,

No boats except lighters, with wood or supplies, will
be -allowidiepail the draw bridge, going up or down.

'Until farther orders, the , daily passenger best will not
rottfrn to fly!streXp Monroe, and no passes will be granted
to se there by other Government vessels except return
liaises, or to officers on duty,or with leave from Suffolk.
!The ferry to Portsmouth will run every half hour only
during this day, unless a more frequent use shall be`cinired for`inditeripurposes. TM se orders will 'continua

' in force tintil (Iq more 'general., goodfaith is aihlbt ted
toward the Government. Unless the ettempti to violate
the military laws necessarily astabrehed here shalt be
dieiountenanced and suppressed by the citizens them.
eelitel,,they.mnet biame themselves alone'fJr the cones.
guineas. AU penaons are solemnly warned against at..
tempting to pass tbo lines for_ any purpose 'whatever
without. authoilty. Ignorance of military law, in 'this
respect, will not hereafter be accepted as an excuse ' for
its violation. Bylorder of

Regaller General EGGERT L. VIIBLIII,
MilitaryGovernor

Orraass Motitett, (fetcher 6.—The transports Maple
Leif, Thomas A."..Morgan, and Commodore arrived at
Wortress Monroe; this morning, from Annapolis, loaded
with soldiers. some of whom are returning from the hos-
pitals to their regiments ; the others are new reoruits.

The flag of truce boats expected here with Union mi.-
sorters from Richmond have not arrived.

Rout of the Rebels at Newtonia, Mo.
ST.'ibIIIS, .ocitgiber T.—Despatches received at head.

Quartersbrin g intelligence to the offect that on Saturday
morning Gen. Schofield advanced upon the rebelsat New-
tents. a email town fifty-four mike southwest of Spring.
field, and, after a two home' engagement, the rebels
brokeand fled in all directions. The enemy's force is eat-
•thustcd st 16.060;`0ct loss is trifling.

Despatcbee intercepted after the light advieed Gen.
Schofteld of the Intention of the enemy to concentrate
their whole fora at a point twelve miles di tint from
liewtonia, .to which point be was advancing rapidly,
with' the txpeotaition of renewing the fight on Sunday.
lid particulars have been received of the euboesuent
operations.

Renomination .of Col. Frank P. Blair for
• •• COngress.

BT: L017713, October 7.—Cal frank P. Blair wee unini-
mouldy nominated for Congress from the First Distil
by th e colon "mimic'nation Convention yeeterday.

Com. Wilkes' Fleet at 13erianda.
liEw Tons, Odtober 7.--Bermuds advice" of the 30th

revert that Ccnuitodore Wilkes, with the United- Effete,
juntiosts WaclitOett, 'flogs, sod fisronis, were In 'the

of St. George's and bad exchanged slants, with the
"

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY,.
Louis ILLS, October 7 —General Gllbert;,with his

corps, Is at Lebanon.
It is euppoved here, by military men, that the whole

ran I force le retreating to Ball's Gap, a few miles ,oath
of Crab Orchard, where they Intend to mesea awed.

The bridge at Sheybardsvillewill be completed by
Sunday. Nearly all the bridges between us and the
_rebels have been burned by them, and some three weeks
will elapse before they can be roconstrnntod.

The story of tbo capture by the renelsozesr Eliza-
bethtown, of three c mapanlee of Ohio cavalry, la9t week,
is untrue.

The Repels Evaenlttng Lexington. n
LOIIISVILLE, October 7—MIDNIGHT—Lexingt'm b

mostly evacuated by the rebels.. Ouly about onoAna-
dre& revue i. Therebels BeiZed Uri BMA w 011alt -Dlok,
Sobhison coven thontand barrels offlour from Ohensnle
& Oo ,

packed on tLeir own account and for other part lea,
mostl7 Secesteonlate. They also took $90,000 worth of

infond limey' from Oldhauhlkott, & Co., which taey
have resoufacturva into clothing. •

be rebels paid for thefe goods in Oonfederate
wakes the owners refaced to receive it, in which event

no coneidtration was gire3.

Be' fable 10divid Ilbi 6 from Lexington, wheihave conversed
with robel soldiers, sre confident that a b Attie must en-
ema before the rebels leave Kentucky.

The rebel soldiers tell theta they prefer being killed,
or captured end parolled, rather than march over the
zotuntains again This atoms to be the conclusion of the
whole rebel army.

Feoples Union- Convention in Massa-
eh usettE—Nomlnatiaa 01 State Officers
BOSTON, Oatcber 7 —The People ,e Union Convention,

which abinisbl.d at Wanecul Hall . to day, ars h.rgely at-
texltd. Iwo hundred and hinoty-nine towns were repre-
;muted

Linne Childs presided over the meeting.
The following State tickbt was nominated:
For Governor—General Charted Wereus, of Worosster.
For Lieutenant Governor—Thomas F. Plunkett, of

Pittsfield.
ForEccretary of State—Olivor Werner, of Northamp-

ton...: . • •

For State Treasurer—Benry S Oliver, ofSalem.
•Iror Auditor—Levi Reed. ofAbington.
For attorney General—Henry W. Paine, ofBoston.
The ticket was greeted with tremendous cheers.
"Bea°lotions wets adopted calling upon the people-of all

parties to stippOrt the Administration and put down the
rebellion ; claseirylog with the meet infamous criminate
the anthers and promoters of the rebellion against the

-meet beneficent Governm ,nt on earth, and declaring and
tinstitg that the people will never content that one star
Shall be stricken fromthe constellation upon the old flag

.or one pillar .be removed from the temple of liberty; re-
cognizing Abrahati Lined(' as the chiefestimative of the
nation, whose rightfulauthority and power ought always
to be vigorously and reliakrosly gnettled and preserved;
that he, the President, must answer to us, the nation, to
posterity, and, above all, to God We make, therefore,
no captions criliciems of his acts and declarations; we
burden him with no hasty or partisan policy; we offer no
conditions to our patriotism.

We resolve that Illaseaohnsetts, with all her heart and
seul; and mind and strength, will support the President
of the United. States In the prosecution of this rebellion.

The last tworesolutions are u follows:
Resolved, That we offer the thanks of this cionvention

to the loyal States of the border for their devotion to the
Union, the Ootetitntion, and the flag. We know what
they have ',offered. We know against whom they con-
tend. We know the etrength!of their patriotism. It is
firm and' true when hiistile armies encamp upon their
toil and devastate their homes, and we brand as false and
Wicked .the imputation of fanatics and partisans that
their loyally is doubtful, azd therefore their counsel
should be spurned. God bless Maryland for the last
proof of bet fidelity,! God bless the brave State ofKen-
tacky, cursed to-day by the tread of.the rebel army !

Her people are our people. her cause is our cause, and
it is our proud confidence that she will pass through her
present trial with her fair fame untarnished, and while
she route those who have invaded her, will confound
the as oho have slandered her.

Resolved, That Massachusetts responds with, fallheart
to the acclaim with which the twiny of Virginia greeted
the appointment to ite command of Major General Geo.
B McClellan. Let all irregular, Irresponsible inter-
meddling with his command of the army, whether in high
places or in low, by letters written in camp er Glover.
norm in convention, anywhere and everywhere, hence-
forth cease.- •

Reported Retreat ot'i,tie Rebels to Rick-
mond.

WasftrinTOß, Monday, October 6th.—General Sigel's
scouts, justreturnedfrom ThoroughfareGap, reporter no
enemy in eight this aide ofthe mountains. They further
learned that the enema's main force was at Winchester.
The rebel wagon trains bed all been sent to Staunton, and
their cattle-2,000 bead—to Mt Jackson. Loogatreet's
column wee reported to have commenced retread: g to
Richmond. This last statement is &tibial at Sigel's
headquarters. Three scouts brought in two conscripts,
and a roan formerly b. longing to GeneralKings division,
who had been pressed Iwo therebel service, and who left
the enemy while in Strasburg.

hew mon'report that the conscription sot is regarded
as very oppressive, and in some portions of the South
every goesible means is used to escape its workings.

hey were first captured by the rebel& wane endeavoring
to escape to our linos, and were sent to Richmond and
incarcerated there. Scouts from Gaineevtile found
nothing on theyray A party, sent out to look after lo-
comotives and cars, at ornear Brietow'a, reported that
the train bad been remove dto the Rappahannock, andas
soca as the bridge axon d be finished would undoubtedly
be taken away. "

From California.
FAN FRANCISCO, October 6.—Trade is generally very

The steamer Constitution arrived yesterday, bringing
49,000 fit hies "of butter, which is selling at 25 cents;
catdles dull atlB cents'', omitted sugar 14; dried apples
11)4 ; a.oto bilge Costa Rica coffee sold at 25 cents.

IL It; .t"Obea-00 exteMJive importers of carriagea,
have failed. 'TheirEstetern liabilities era understood to
be large.

The ship Florence Nightingale has been chartered for
a lead of wheatfor Liverpool.

Railed, the ship Theater, for Liverpool, carrying 41,000
bundled-hound laces of wheat; and the ship Halloo,
with barley, wheat, flour, and oats for iltubmi no.

Borace P. James', a prominett lawyer of den Fran-
Waco, 411 need while walking the streets last evening;
it is supyosed from heart disease.

The Jura Oft Father Point
FAriont POINT, October 7 —The eteamer Jura glued

tlis point at ittX o,cloch this moridag. dlid mot the
Bohemian on the ,tid, and the Nova Scotian on the 6th
lost bound to Liverpool •

Another Monitor Afloat.
BOSTON October 7 —The new iron-clad steatart milt

on the plan of the Monitor, and called the NahsAll vas
successfully launched at, South Boston to•day,

Massachusetts Troops
BOSTON, October 7 —The steamers Menlo:me and 8ils•

have hien chartered to conveythe sth. 44tb,
at d 46)b ittgiruenta to Newt/tut. They trill- probably
leave the preeout week. • •

Steamers Below.
Raw YORK; Oothber 151.—T60 ctsantor-eity ofWRBbiDgtoD will be up at 2 30, and the Sexonia at 3

o'clock. Their advice!' have been anticipated.

Markets
BALTMORE, October 7.—Flonr scarce; Ohio extra,$662X. Wheat Otemly red el 9001 94 ()orn firm;*bite 73e575c, yellow B:®7oc. Whitky firm at 3tic.Coffee many.

The Triennial Episcopal Convention.ffl[From the NeW York Rapreee ofWit evening ]
• •The Oottention icanefnbled thie morning and partici.paled in Divino service. Morning privor WdS alternatelyoffered by the Rev. William B. Ashley, of Wl:conein,and the Rev. Robert B Oroem, of New York The berm-diction wag pronounced by the Bight Rev. Bishop Kem-per.

HOUSE OF CLERICAL AND LAT DEPUTIES.
•After the Bowe organized, the. following resolutionwee nionotted by Rev. Air. Whittles, ofKentucky.

Resolved, That It be referred to the Committee onCapone to tgamine, Title one. canon 13, section 1.4, Title
one. canon 20 ; and the. Rubric which required certainprayers and thanksgivings. rayon several occasions, to bemut before the two,bnal prayers of morning ant oven-tailee;tia-16report tintaaliOnse whither.there.be`arty diebrettancy between them; andif
tion may be necessary to remove the sameTheresolution vas referred to the Committee on Ca-nons.

TEE SPECIAL ..003IMITTEE ON THE REBELLION
The appoiktment of the special "committee of nineon the state of the country, was the nest eabject intro-

duced.
Ittv. Phillips, of Illichigan'n who had, at the taut

fpBaton, declared that the committee only oneside of the oneetion again brought no tee matter, ,andmoved that each Diocese be reproeented in the com-
mittee.

The President said: In selecting the members of thecommittee, he was guided by a desire to have the largoet
Donlon of the Church represented. a dhad appointedgentlemen who bad Lot, introduced resolutions on thesubject.

Lev. Dr. Vinton followed. He defonded the motion,remarking that almott every member on the •oommit-tee had ex reseed themselves against' the spirit of the
reaolntions; and he thought they would not have fairtreatment at their•handa

The eutjeet- tben 'dropped, the chairman deddlnttheQuestion out of eider. .

, . TILE REBELLION AGAIN. .

The Rey. F. Gaianer, of-Maine, then offeiiiiirtlie fol-lowing resolution':
. Resolved, Tbat the secrets'', Jie:feqUested to haveprinted, for the use of thithouse; three hundred copiesof any papers in his possession purporting to be rursalsof, the General Convention of the Protestant ..EpiscopalOtiurt.h.tn the-so-ealled Confederate States, or snob parts
of the same as may throw light upon the questions now
under consideration in this house.

ACTING.GENZIIAL STRONG, Of the departmenrof
the Gulf, has transmitted to headquarters anofficial
report of, the.attack on Ponohitoulai La., the ren-

. (leavens of JeffThompson, by tbree companies of
the 12th Mine, a company of the 26th blassachn-settsould.iTcompany 'of the 13th Connucfiont. The
affair came off, on the ,13th of September. The

•General says : ct We met, on entering Ponehitoula, adischarge of oaimister, at seventy yards, from a
light battery,- in charging which Captain Thornton
fell severely wounded. We set fire to a train of
upwards of twenty oars laden with cotton, sugar,
molasses, &0., and took tho papers froni the post
and the telegraph offices, destroying the apparatus
in the 'latter, and Jeff .Thompson's sword, spurs,
bridle, to. Our loss, inkilled, wounded, and min-
ing, was twettyone. The enemy's killed alone
amounted to twenty.

EDWIN GRNBLE —Edwin Greble, Esq., the Na-
tional Union candidate for Select Council, in the
Eighth ward, is a well-known citizen, and worthy
of the trust about to be reposcd in him. Be is
father of the late Lieut. Greble, an artillery officer
in the United States service, killed at Big Bethel,
in the commenCement of the war.

LARGE AND .INPORTANT SALE OP 15,000 READY-
'NADI GARNINNTS—CLOTHS, VEST'S GS, SHIRTS, dm.
-The early attention of purchasers is requested to
the large and desirable stook of a wholsale clothing
Louse; declining business, embracing inpart about
15,000 garments of men a and boy's wear; also, bea;
Ter and pilot clothe, Italian" olothl, silk and cash-
mere vestings, merino shirts and drawers, , linen
bosom shirts, spool c otton, bindings, &a.; to be
peremptorily sold by catalogue, onfour months
credit, ovommenoing this morning, at 10 o'clock, by
John B. Myera Rs Co., anotioneero, Noe. 232 and 234
Market street.

.

SALE 'OF .BLECIAEIT .Funarinna..:—The elegark
fniniture to-be sold-on•Friday, at No 1723, Wal-
nut street, may tie eriaiiiined limn 10" to-2 o'olook
on Thursday. ' '

'

: . '

Pubile AiniisemenUi.
The itingetien 0141pi* this evening ig " Boglgn

and Jetitt," oerattirr, a;soitioold have said Mies Bate-
man, wLo tae already become, a favorite, subject to un-
bounded a, 'ansi TO night. be this is her la'st ap-
Vearanee rui Juliet, (iiLoLdon A 11111111106 •' being
annonnced for tomorrow), nitre is every primpeot that
the boars will "come down " in earnest.

The a uccetp Gr Mr, Wheatley at the Academy of Music
n'gratlfYing tribute to Lis popularity among hie Mende

in rbtladelphis. We are glad that it le so, for Kr.
ytiost?er is ,a worthy and deserving- gentleman. The
'Bahia hive but a few more nights to remain. Gsbriel
appears tti:night in Jo.7.-0, and the Young America lid
apt perform hie Wonderful evoin lona in the air. Theentertainment le ;try attractive. • :

The nltinrder in flarrisburg.

iVerx*—ndeaci,of,The P•remu
ELtaeasecrisst, October

You have been informed bytelegraph of the shoeing

murderwhich has 'startled thisnom unity. The victim

was a most interesting child,daughter of Z. 8. Garman,
a respectable and esteemed citizen. Bar corpse was
found in a wordy swamp near the city, on Saturday

morning, and a pistol. shot wound through her throat
revealed she immediate cause of her death. The motive
of her murderis not kgowd. Accordinc to one theory,
it was occasioned by herbeing mistaken for a daughter
of Governor Ourtin--st theory notborne oat by any fapt
I have yet seen. Trush.theGov&rnor hueoffeied areward
of one'thoutand dollars for-the detection of the astaindn,
but the case is oneofsuch peculiarly &gist avacdcharacter,

that Ihave no doubt such action would have been taken.
in. anyLevent. if, as hasbeen. stated,, the child was
outraged before, beingkilled,.it seems to make it tory

evident that a inCie:brutal: paseidtii,, even.than revenge
Wee the origin of the reseal afrair.

.

Our people were first,alarmed about half past seven
o'clock on Friday evening, (and the excitement still pre-
vailej,,by the announcement; that „Diary Elizabeth (the
child's nsmejhad disappeared. On inquiry,-it was found
that she had last beenseen, Simla M43o'clock, in Qom•

pang with a manwhis, indgir gfrom hie dressand appear-
ance, was,either a discharged soldier or deserter. All
search`for her proved unavafing. Severalpersons had
noticed a man answering to this description bearing a
child in his arms through some of the streets; but he
could notbe traced farther than the Capitol grounds, at
which point the child was ell ing,'and nothing further
wan seen of her until the discovery of the corpse.

At the present writing, the . abductor bee not been'
found. In edition to the authorities, a number of the
citizen have joined in the search. On Sunday evening
an individual was arrested on auspiclon of being the
criminal,but speedily discharged, the suspicion not being
justified. There is a, clue, however, which is doubtless
being followed up. On Friday afternoontr UM/answer- -
ing to the description ofthe supposed murderer, enlisted
in Captain Betimes Artillery; and was mustered into ser-
vice. Hie Dame is Stedman. HE HAS NOT SINCE BEEN
HEARD or. The fohowing is a deecription of the man
seen withthe girl late is the afternoon: About twenty-

, Ave years ofage, five feet eight inches high, slim built,
thin face, dark hair, dark complexion, rather Ballo*,
smooth face, wore a soldier cap very much faded, blue
Mortar, and old dirty gray pants, torn about thebottom of
the legs..

The coroner'sfury was empannelledat noonon Sunday
by Alderman Kline. Dr. Roberts testified thafthe child
had been shot directly through the throat,the ball en-
tering on the right tide of the neck, passing directly
-through the jugular vein and carrying away the leftpar-
tion of the neck almost completely with it. The child
was lying on ice face, with- a bruise about the size of a
Spanieh dollar directly on its forehead, which might hare
been received in the fall, and the right, arm showed the
imprints of a hand. The clothing of the child was some-
what torn and disarranged, but Dr. Reberts testified
that, alter a close examination of the body, no signs of
any attempt at yiolation could be discovered. If we _se
cape this testimony as conclusive, we must either believe
the theory that the murderer mistook his victim, or that
he was insane, for.thefamily ofalr. Garman is as peace-

.ably disposed, and as deservedly esteemed, as anyin the
,sity,and the fearful tragedy which has clouded their
once happy home has enlisted the sympathies of all our
people in their behalf. f ma.
Disgraceful Affair in' Boston—George

Francis Train Arrested.
Elsewhere into.day la Press we give el, brief synopsis

of the speech of lion. Clharite Simmer, delivered at'ire
nenilEtall,itoeion, onMonday noon. During hie speech

Sumneri.it-•is midi challenged criticism. 'Ur. Geo.
Francis Train, who was one of the audience, ascended
the platform abruptly; and endeavored to reply; bat the
pollee interfeeing; removed;him from the halt, When
peace was restored. In a "Train Extra,4' issued on_
Mondity,evening, we fled the following

STATEMENT,
PoLICII STATION No. 2,

BOSToN, October 6,1582-2J( P. H.
Seeing a public notice inviting tee citiV.ene of 6 letOn

to Fanelli' Hall to day at 12 o'clock, I went to hoar Mr.
Spinner and others speak, (being tweet' a native of Bal-
ton and ;citizen of kliesetschtuseite). I listened to dr.
Samuel' for two hours Ile ctiaLlenged.any one to con-
fute ':his *Statements. SoMe fei 'having interim's-ad the
speaker, and attention being ap oarently directed to Mr
Train, he called Mr. Sumner to witness !het he was not
interrupting the meeting. "I know," said Hr. flamer,
"that it Is Lot you, Mr. Train; YOU would not do
such a thing " t uppoeing that other speakers would
be invited to the platform,l did not step forward, at-
though . hundreds were alling, "Train! Train!" I
wee anr eyed •to find -the meeting tut and dried.
Annoyed to find that liberty was only for the black men
and not for the white man. Annoyed to see Boston in
slavery Maseachnsette in chains. The meeting having
Po foto ned, I knew that in ad civilized assemblies it was
quite in eider to electanother chairman and hold another
meeting. I stepped upon the platform, or rather jdinned
over the railing—se the packed jury ehoved meoff the
ataiiesee and blocked the way. Boeing angry eras be-
hind me and hostile demonstrations from the onalavad
committee around Mr. Sumner, and being somewhat ac-
quainted with the arta *sea defence, while the auotence
was cheering in front, I kept on my guard by looking
behind. 1 call the audience to wittiest; East I struck
no blow—teuebed no man—made no hostile move-
ment. hen two or three tone hold of mes,'l shook
them off, and put myself on defence. I was good for
a law of the miserable poltroons who would strike
a single man; but when dozens rushed up,ri me,
strikit g me right and left, and three different hands
were lifting me from the floor by the hair of my
bead, at the same time, it was difficult for me to
reach the stage. I, however, did to over the fallen
belittle of several, four time's, when the officers of
the law took me in charge. Respecting the law, I
gave myself up, and although in charge of two po-
licemen, the n herable cowards struck me, tore °pia my
shirt, end held me over the staircase by the hair of my
head, wheril should.have fallen over thirty feet on the
iron stairs, hal I not rescued myselfby holding on to the
railing., Or.es of kill him, the damned white man—Lmash
his head=kneck blm down,'ancomptuied by nets of vio-
lence, followed me into the street. The.policemen seamed
too eacin d or unable wholly to prasee mefrom dile meet
respectable committee, who say that free speech Is the
chief plank ofthe free soil platform. '

Speech of Senator Sumner.
We take the following striking paragraphs from

the speech of the Hon. Charlet? Sumner, delivered
at Faneuil Hall, on Monday last :

Surely this is zo time for the strife of party. Its jea-
lousies and antipathies arenow morelban ever irrational.
lie demerit of opposition ale now more than ever nape-
ttittic, Ithhappily there me some to whomtie bitter, lan-
ft.rgreing temper has become -eo controlling, that even
at this moment they would rather enlist to put
down a poliAical enemy than to put down the rebel enemy
of their country; they would rather hang Henry Wit-
son or John A. Andrew than hang Jeffsram Davis or
_Robert Tomtit,. finch persons, with all their swel-
tered to be fonud here in Massachusetts.
Assuming the hedge 0t,...<.n0 party,” they are reedy fur
any petty, new or old, by sibtch their prejudices may be
gratified, thus verilying the purgent worse of Uolonel
itSenton: u Wherever yon will show me a men with the
wad <no party' ha his mouth; I will show you a men
that figures at the head, or dangles at the tail, of the
most itivetera•e party that over existed." Of course,
such pets ma cannot be expected to take part in a meet-
13g like the preterit, with seeks to unite rather than to
divice, while it naafi' all to the support ofthe President,
'and of that policy of freedom which he has prooleimed.

'hank God for what has been already dune, and lot es
911 take heartas we go forward to uphold this great edict.
For MYst<lf 1 accept the broil Mt ,iiql.pont, note or
comment. It is encUgh for me tiatt, Id the eternise
the warpower, it strikes at the origin and mainspring.of
this rebellion • for I have neverconceated the conviction
that it mattered little where we atruck slavery, provided
of ly that we struck sincerely and in earnest. So is it all
connected, that the whole mitt suffer with ovary part,
and the wends of the poet will be verified, that in striking
"tenth or ten thousandth we strike .ths 'ahemalike."

. •

The rebels are in arms—arou led—at horde—on their
own toil, and resolved not to yield. Nothing less than
ltdeperdence satisfy, them; if the war continues, I
know tot that they will be content with this, 'two
'alleles are presented on our side—one a policy which
locks primarily to rebel conciliation, and the other a po-boy'whioh looks prhiarily to rebel *submission. [CIA retboth of theee have the same elements, eltbough in inverse
order. The filet begins with conciliation in order to end
with submission; which is the cart beforeethe-horse.
The seconehegins with et:emission in order to eni with
conciliation. The Question between them is whether con-
ciliation shall precede or followsubmission Ooncilia-
tioe is always proper where it is possible; but it ie now
obriouely impossible. If anybody believes at this
stage that any words or acts of 'conciliation—any
forbearanceon our part—any hesitation in the exercise ofthe met nett Bighos of War—will hap us to victory, or
contribute to put down the rebellion, let me not enter
into that man's councils, for they catt -end in nothing but
ehame and eh:atter. I find that they who talk most
against the coercion of rebels, and the coercion of litotes,are indifferent to the coercion of four millions of people,
trier, womer, and children, to work withoutwages unser
the discipline of the lash. Withouthesitation I say, that

• the rebels are to be subdued, call it coercion, or subjitga
tion, which 3oa wilt; and our war has this direct object.
With victory will come conciliation, clemency, amnesty.
Butfirst victors,. •

armies and men we have of rarest quality. Better
never entereda Held or kept step to drum boat. Intelli-
gent and patriotic, they have lett pleasant homes in order
to offer themselves, if need be, for their country. They
arts' no common iiirellnse, mere feed- for powder, but
generouscitizens who have determined that their coun-
try shall be saved: Away in camp. orbattle, or hospital,
let them not be forgotten. Bat better than gratitude
ever, we owe them the protection which conies front
good generale and courageous couneele. Oh, God! let
them not be led to nselees slaughter, like sheep, and lot
them not be compelled to take the hazard of death, from
climate.and exposure, as welt as from ball and bayonet,
without giving them at once all the allies which can be
rattled to their support. In the name of humanity and
for the sake of victory I make this appeal.

Brit there are duties elsewhere than in bloody conflict.
Bach of us in his place at home by his best efforts can
do something, not only to sustain the koldter.in the field,
bat also to sustain that sublime edict which will be to
the soldier both sword sn-I buckler, while it 'ayes to the
cot flirt all the inspiration of "a greet idea. In this hour
of Wel let none of us fail. Above all, let noneof us go
over to the enemy, even should big tents for a moment
be pitched in Faneutt Hall ; and do not forget that there
can be but two parties, the party of the country, with
the' President for It, head, and with emancipationfor lie
glorious watchword; and the nary of the rebellion,
with Jefferson-Davisfor its head; and no other 'watch-

_wot d than Slavery.

of the Treason nr
Mr.

Mr. C. Loeser prints another card inreference
to. Mr. F. W. HUghee, over his own signature. It
concludes as follows :

.. Thia morning I prevailed on William Till to give me
Metefade :

4.1 n the spring , of 1661, shortly. before Fort Sumpter
was surrendered to the rebels, F. W. Hughes applied toTill to go to the State of Georgia, and take the manage-
ment of ninety thousand acres of timber land that be
(Hughes) owned in 'Georgia. Wishes said be had, be-
sides the land, a steam saw mill and railroad there; thatbe bed a coAratt with the English, and one with theFrinch,'to supply them' with ship timber; that he had
his brother Dory down there, but Dory cone not manage
the business, end, therefore, be wantedTill to go down
there and take the management.

Till objected to going, because of the unsettled state of
the country. To this Hughes replied that this would all
be settled within three or tour weeks; that within that
time there would be a REPSI aeon ofthe States; both Zug
land and France would acknowledge the independencd of
the St uthig n Confederacy, and there would be no fur-
ther trouble. Till then-said to Hugiies, Ifthat was to be
the case, then be would net go down there for any coned-
d-talien ; to tiblob Hughes answered that he would' see
Tlll'absut it at another time: in three or fotir weeks.

Till is a sober, Industrious mechanic, 52 years old, a
native ofBeading. Berke county, and has a!1 hie It% been,ang now is, ono of the moat thoronith Berke oottaty De-
moctete. which Hughes well knew.

ill objects to. having this made public, because hessYsho is afraid if be offends Hughes it *will injure him (Till)in his personal affairs. I tell Till. that he is boned to
make known ally fact that may benefit tie country in its
present distress. That hie first duty le to his Maker, se.
coed to his connlry, third to his family. and only the
fourth to. Woolf. =That I will take all responsibility,
and- make. what he says as public as X can, and if,
thereby, he loses all he has, and is entitled to get, and
his head withft. 'I bade told him farther that that if he
has raid oneword untrue, it may cost him his
head ; be says-he -will Oake his head Upon the truth of
the above

The above wag read by Till in the presence of Thomast
'Wren: for.Whom Till le now working as a pattern maker,
end Wren's foreman, James Aikman, and Till says it is
tone. O. LOI;SZ H.
' ' Pothrvillet October 6, 1882.

N.ACCIDENT ID A rIONNIIESBMAN.—Isatto N. At-noldoirrember.ofCongress.fromIllinois,onFriday lest
v as driving into Chicago:ln his oarriage, when suddenly
his hones became frightened end ran away. The carri-age etriking dump near the road; was oyerturned, and
Mr. android thrown violently upon the'tgronud, breaking
his arm at the wrist, and billeting several oats andbruises upon his face.

Mr. Gottschalk sail theSick
Sotaiers,To the Editor of Tho Prete;

Sur: We are happy to see announced

b,7,4
f

2
or thi, a(Wednesday, Oct. Bth, ) a grand concert to I letthe celebrated pianist, blit. GottichalGottschalkpimiento of listening to each a ptrfontur Add ,

cation of knowing that he Isone who has givEoto hie suffering countrymen. It was the )ty
of the writer of this to receive front th, G00t,74own hands the handsome sem of eight hhixiN 7r,(C0),68his own offering for the benefit ofthewounded soldiers: Such praiseworthy sew, tei:k 4the credit they canreceive, sktiwetrust thatbt ,with such a response front our 0/thong (tei, :ttthat the Musical Fund/101l will be faded, asdlitti
upon others. A.
the bonntlinl hand that has en generotalr 5e 4 410 1lPHILAD g4pR;"45General Merrill.To the Editor of The Press:

Stu: Gen. Lewis Merrill, of Mientui, re . r„The Press of to day, to a nilTiVI3 of Urtipti ,r5l L kar dthe congest eon of the late Jambe Meniri4l,l',,New Berlin. Be te a graduate of Wein Peiut,the moat promising officers in the army, DOIthirty years of age. Pentemablaproud ofhim. file eldest brewer, Chute, ;Pr rof New B.rlint a lawyer of great ability, e,o lt„t;:*a private in the blet Pennsylvania VoinetEei:,color-bearer through its ceripzirati bent,.,Burnside BM remainin g brother, Cieeree01 Leeisburg, register and recoroei etc'l,on GOD. Merrillbi sniff, with the rank of 131,,i, ~444first raited a company tor the war.
I am, truly, your obedient Bernet,October 7,1863.

.P.P.B.SONAL.—The rebel °Lent 11,.fin, reported killed at the recent bAttle of ~ .10013111ht to be Briganier (bimetal Jamesorth Oarolinian, who was a captain and bre d Zin the Quartermastet's Department of Iv,when the war broke ant. He lost au arm.i"clfBozos years ago he was stationed at the ti p ai,4l+.this eity and he had many acquaintance! lam 's'lThe weapon Is en imported Bolinger himeomounted. with a magoiticeat gold swore ko;tlNir,acatibard la very rich, and the belt and saehatc-.qtug the sword are, of correspondingly 6 1c,N5tt,/el•and workmanship. This Splendid sift ofzen is highly creditable, and will be graieiortiered
scabbard

by the
is sogallantfollows :

colonel. The inscrigoa tZtiS presintid by Joseph W. Bullock to UolocdMurphy; 29th P. V. Philadelphia, October, jp,';4lThe -moo wan got up to order by Gassers. FruHassell, the well-krown military furnishers or
SERENADED.---A number of the ticberm of tie Revenue Guards, busied byserenaded Colonel WilliaB. Tomas

torney Main on Monday emveningh. and Os

A LOST BOY.—A boy, named int,Harkness, whoresides at Se4ollo una qratit etre:,Pittsburah, is now at the Eighth ward PolitsStiHe lett Pittsburg about a week ego, with som4,and reached this city on BiThday. +o,,t

DEMOCRATIO OhiINATIONS
meeratie Convention-of the Fifth wardreae,,night, and made the following notrthianci.s: ~,

Select Council—Peter tecAlroY.
Cowmen 00701Cii—Williain taeceer.
Assessor—Waeh. Nagle.

STKMPS.—The tax collector;
aqu'll thirdrevenue citampts but night, uliktnow ready to dierose of.

Fit AIV'C~AL AND
THE MONEY MARKET

rifILASIELIgni, Oa
Cold advanced about 1 per cent. to-dayozifirm at 124 bid. In old demands a very eccve raydone at 119 X 0120. Certificates of indebhlatilr-,X discount. The supply of Government

ratLer short on the street, and salea ere
r Aber meagre,holders being verystiff, ineney
to rule at very easy rates, and the supply COatiV:perabnndant. At the Stock. Board there Kosoini:4Wien to realize, 'especially in the flrycies, bat
genetally very well maintained. Beventtmy
notes rote -X, the sixes remaining firm.
of 1886 were in demand tit 96. City sizei,ou,n„
the new were steady at the figures of nitc::q P.;,1
sylvani fives noted no change. SchmlleY
sixes, 1582, fell one per cent. Permaylviee Bonafirst mortgage bonds advanced X, the eec.a.C.,
bury and Erie sevens rose X. Elmira
rose X. LOng Island Sixes sold at fiDX,s salt i.
Mine. Nettle Penl3sylvania sixes Wet° inn; Ott tideclined X . Schuylkill Navigation stock t:tLA
the preferred K. Morris Canal sold !, ,f lower. 4°iNavigation awes rose X ; the scrip 103 Era
sixes selling at 106. In Bead':; slam t.
was a reaction ; opening at .38);;, fis.y
to 38X, recevering to 383‘ at the CION. F. 4
X better; North Pennsylvania fell Jii ra.:ain2
was very firm at 55%;. Cats.wiests rose ra'm
1; Camden and Ainlmy meal; Norristown seldo,
an advance of3i; Long Island at 23, a decks,
Elmira rose 1, the preferred declined '4; Pia 4
railways were firm, with considerable activity, if,
and Pine advanced X ; Greenand Ooales wet yleati;l
Girard College retie I; Arch street rose X; C:.ezr
and Walnut declined ; Race and Vise ia,,rmt,
Consolidation Bank sold at 27; Corn Exchssge
Mannfaaurersiand Ptleebanics , at 21x. 13.) Fa-t 1
for North America, and 111 for Pidladeipbia 11 u
ket doted firm after numerous but not very laigm

Drexel 14 Co. quote:
Ntw Yolk Exchange ps:al•Lb
Boston Exchange D44.014113
Baltimore 'Exchange Data t, LI
001311try Funds a I; it
Gold 9 e r 4 ra
Oid Demands

Messrs. H. Schultz tt 00., No. 16 South Toil on
Quote foreign exchange for the ste.ex.,t Studs, Es
New Yolk, ee folloins:

.

London, 60 days sight: Wites
" 3 days 'A ear

Paris, 60 days sight 9(10 efl:,
tg 8 days •-•

• • - V itgeci
Antwerp, 60 days light MIS 1Bremen, 60 days eight 9: ell
Hamburg, 60 days sight ~,43
Cologne, 60 days eight I*
Leipsie, 60 days sight (...•

Berlin, 60 days eight •
-

Amsterdam, 60 ds}s 'sight ,SI. t e.
Frankfort, 60 days eight ill
.. Id.arket Bun and rides. •

The official averages ofthe banks in the till
York, for the week ending Satan:lay law, 0.1.;
present in the aggregate the following
previews weekly statement of Sept. :

Increase of loans 5I:Increase of specie. -

Increase of circulation.
Increase of undrawn deposits 4

Including. the exchanges between the banks IA
the Clearing House, at d including also the Sat !W.:
Btaiemeut of Saturday afternoon, the abets, !Is

general comparison with the previous w;e!.ly revue
also with tho movement of this time lost year: '

Oct. 5, '6l Oct 4,'63 Sept'.:,
Capihil .$69,050.000 $61. 135006 50.351
Loan 148,545,498 105.067,114 36149/
Specie 39 809,901 38,316,587 3;111,i
!..."••21,;•_tr,• . • 8 884,006 9,99'.•.112 9R:.
n'Oes D5p0tit5......15;,f•46.415 191,750.3 48 Isk lsl

Biebellged ..18,447,898 39,48,11 ;:isr,
I:lndrawn .120 607,549 157,044A/ 1417'*
In Sot -Treasury.. 10,629,098 11,90409 11.1:
Philadelphia Stack &Actuator sales, Om'
[Reported oy S. E 4)LAYMAKER. Philo Erase

WERE! BOARD.
9000 Bead B 65'86:.65 96 b Cstawissa 8... .. 1

66 Minehill B 48% 60 d0........ r i
30 li Penta B ' 11 50 do.........t'.

9 , do...........11% 50 do.......•:: 1

100 d0.... 11% 112 do.......... ..,
220 Reading R 30* 50 Spruce Pia to ...1

~. 50 d0......b5wn 38.;% 8 yak N., prt .5.;5:....
100 do b 5 38% 10 do............_
1(0 do 38% 25 do.........Cr,
800 do
120 do b 5 28% 9 Green x uo' wes.6!

38% 10 Hurris(letsii3tii'.l
140 do. .

....
.....38% i 30 do.

..
....... rt

187 Petrie II 55, 816 25 Lkir.hes'%.4
21 do 55% 1000 73 10 iNbls:43:l ,l
55 do sewn 55% 200 &MI Neves'E.• •

20 do • cash 65% 140.12 Penussl..ust 9,
3GO City 6A ..........100% 467 11 do........,•C'. 1.1

1600 do . 100% 1000 t0...........;!,
100 Oetaannthli Prof 14% 4 Girard Cdt4ll.'
7CO • do 14% 7000 Patina 1:1179.."7.
987 do 14n 90 irch-at 8...••'• "-
300 ,do

-
' 560 16 13 Cam & ass 5..../9

20 do b 5 16 1 9 Lettish liesiP-••• ''
BETWEEN BliAlitto

1000 Sch Nav 6a 'B2 .. 72 25 Sitnebill B. ..... 3

4CO Otilawle3s B Pref 14js 141 Groan ,t CON," t
50 do ......... . 14% 10 /trot:, sr It... ...:','‘..
50 do 530 15 2000 sanbur; Stri' .. ''' .
26 . , do . 15

BEOOEI
50 rdianalffechs Bk. .24%10000 Beadirig Gs '86.. 96

• 100 Corn Ex Bk ...b 5 29
150 vatawiesa B Pref 15
200 do 153(
5s Bch Nay 6 1100°atavisms B 4%10 do 6
18 N PennsB U

100 Beading B. 88%
'6O ' de.. . ...—...38%1 Vorristownß.... 50%600 City 61 E. S 0....100%

. 840 do New ' 10939
OLOBING PB1(

Did. ,asked.
U. 8.6081 limx 1043CrBTr7 8-10 8.105 105%Philada 65......700% 100%Philada fis new..1043( 104%Penne e5....... 95 953 fBeEmithelt. -38 69 38%Read m6a10,43.106 ..

Reading bde '70.101% 101%Read mi 65'86.. 96 96%Per= B . 65% 65%Penne El m 68..110% 110%Penns .112 m 63..104 104%NorrisCul Con.. 58 59
Monis OhlPref.l2s

..Sob Bev Stook— • 6 6%Soh NAY Pref... 16% 17
Bch 14 Ce'B2... _ ...72 73
Elmira,R 17 17%Elmira B Pref.. 28 29
Elm7s '78...... 98 98%

I BOARD.
2400 Olty 63 .....

1000 Elmira 8 74.•

10500050 miL U°lnnaer kd ainid dli giitic .l32.l..B :.:l.20 do.....

27 do ....

2200730TE1R0.......

203L Island R
20 Elmira R_....

8000 Penn&
15 Uhrea S:,

12000 Peons B

. 11' 1. 4
L Inland 11ex-d 1
Leh 01 & 95 4,Le CI& Nes &cp. CiN Penne
N Pa EL 8e...... J9‘;
hi Penne I•19%, lla
°Maw a Con... 1.1 13 1
Oetavrtage Prf.• 19i
Fr&Boutleh IL 50
Sec & Third StB 71. ;
Race&Vineetsa gi I
W Pinta IL•• •

.51
Spruce & Pine.. 16'i gi
Gr & Goatee.... 39 gt
Ghent & Walnut 4IN
Arch•St. . ...

lob
Thtr & Fitt'ain 93i
!Seven & .hine'th ,
titrerdOollege.•
Tenth & libretti 59 "

• Philadelphia Markets.
00101MB 7-Ei

The Flour market is very dill, the want cd r.
limiting operations; Baled of about 500. MA" 'p6rextra familyare reported at $6 1323486.76; 50(:°";to
Non .k Marshall do at the latter flown 900 __.,hhtio
Lind do, and 800bbls Bed.atone extra on OP°, d ui
4EO bbls fancy at $71507 623 i 41,bolt 0°6%;
former rate. The sales to the retailers and nnktt:Tir
at frcm $5.25 for anperfino, to $7.25C7. 75 43' -to.t
fancy brands, as to Quality. Rye Flour le !earl
request at $3 75 4tY bbl Corn Meal id dull, Wilt
400 bible Brandywine at $3.70 4, bbl,and Pecuoln
Mealat $3 12%. , •

Was sr.—The receiare light, andholdersrrl''
theirvie*

pts
, with sales of 4,0 K 0 bin at 1334ria'''''''',„1 la

prime Western and Pennseivaniareds. is!tore, .„0
a/Coc for white, the latter for choice Jientuddt.,94+,
panted, and Jelling at 74e. Corn le stobtuf64o
further sales ol 3 COO bn at 70c for prime, ono
inferior yellow. Oats continue in request and %,:s!41643 c for Smith-ern and renxidllver.ia. '6
Malt are in demand, and 2,000 bushels of tbs 0°
on private terms. 9.00

BARK —First No.l Quercltron id trans sad
$33 ton. • c•COITOS.—The stock is very light , with b
!nibs way of sales. • I. err

OR.ISOER7S Ain PIdOVISIOSS —Third Cow.
dOing in.either, but the marketsfor bah Ito'.ain't.

A• r EST'S overseed Is taken freely, on 8;1yjoiet •
5 JUN ; Timothy. plenty at 5202- 121( ; and
Si Esal•bu.Wress.tip sell iing, as wanted, at 35c for °bi° bl6'.

33c 4/1. gallon for drudge.
1,

THE FUNERAL OF HOS. JAOfIFI„Lait.:O.I II-3ci
She funeral the late Hoe. Jacob W. Snc I.V1 1"
.on Friday, at St Peter's Mirth. a1(" 1......./'°.r -Zeto
TiC6II being cooductrAl by the Oar. Mr.
tor of the parish. Toe pill bearer' were no
Planer. Judge hiteheao, Judge Word. 13°!..t
Ford, Hon. teamnel T. Halsey and Geo. flitcb,a,Aw.,:r
interment took niece in the burial ground Of tr pf tytr
A hate number of the friends and neighbor'
nortd dead were present at the fanerat

it
cstry. ide

THE CAPTOR OF GA.B11&LOI
r

°

t

the captor of Garibaldi, has, it lc said. leo

Ridght of the French liegioa Honor.


